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peope irere wih the Churcb iand oiiy a nînatrity of serving for ever, in permanent stability, the aew in-
at-t x!xrouats with ië Minister 'nd the:Court, yet depemience of the entire community of thie State .
;-e ti ii' vriumphed for the season while the ma- It may be urged tbat Austria will still command

iorius .. ilen,, eulen,-andvowerlesachad ta endure,. the whole Italian policy. I répîl, lhiùstat nothepro-
i:t no : bmI to thisin:ane passionnof the passing gramme; If it hoetili asserted thatÂAxstria,being

our n isnnmentarBuÇess of 'ti e féwover the aggressive insher character, will renew her, former
naît>' .ståiinr - citenmetà ces 5s fot a new event claims to govern Italy inther own way ; theûi I tnswer,

in hitsury~ NVicteris theesult'new Quick disas- a itwas France:which originated the plan,-andt ,
ten always pursues the conspirators: tovertakes apoeals tb Napoleon andio th Emperor of Rtssia,

tlhemi ani a confuision, anid a defeat, and a shame forthe fulfilîmentof the treaty of Villafranca. No:

cired distric o th invade, s on 'verwlielm tem ;giing scet' anti to
cleared theirbelove a tue r.ligion more than satisfaction and coinpensation for'

a weo tce tt mrg fhe the former scandals and crimes of this rckless-'band
yptixng-tkiSla mwiti the lovely Alice, and -tha Of of udprincipled and fiagitious men. Sardinia will

HehtTttr Ilj"eHith the beaittiful and fascinuat- 1 very soon reaLlize ibis historie prophecy, in all its
.""Ea-NViV ll leave the ceretnony, the feast- I penai, rigid, and -just accompaniments.

n •bo s .n to -e ilee Now ifan" me. wili impartially and reasonably
i 1/ìebafrs and the darnmg-we ii eave examin'e this'entire case, with all its circumstances i

althese to the iunagnatio of te reader, and and if te boeasked what remedyi te can apply to this
lasien to the end of our joutney. Italian difliculty, I undertake to say, that after the

Ina fey days, O'Connor and Tyrrell, iiith most critical study, lie will n]îimately arrive et the

theirlhappy brides, meuniteti ce prancingsteeds, legislative programme already publishied by the

and -tha y dea d f one h oîned prant t ollover, FrencithEmperor. Firstly- it is adm itted that the
oldtplas of maintaining peace there cannot be en-

in addition td-utheir Northern .troops, again st tertained. This Sinisa,.the Frence, the Atustrian
eut a for Ulster, leaving 1IacCostelloe, witht a troolts inst be remored, La silence the popular

strong garrison, in the Red Castle. The two hiatreti against tbis freign mîflitary coercion; and

fnn f 'llo% tefortunes of Hngb O'Neil, each stae ust be govered like otter cotntries, by
fiendsfollowncedthefotneofHugof , the iluxg co-operation of the peoples thenselves by

till that prince wrung fraeo lite hand fEa-submission to the law of their own construction:
betih terms alike honorable te rself and advant- and by allegia:ce to tbeir owi logitituate thrones.-

tageous to lits follovers. O'Connor luad th They ight as weli euploy foreign plougtihen t

ago .eincituieci uhelicanesty, and cultivate their on soil, as to invite foreige soldiers

roottne taoCasle Dearg. ire te andies y'e-to maitaiLn thei: own poic. Secondi-It la con-
r cededi that this consumuation can neveir be obtained

loved Alice lived long and hippiy, and at last as oIut as 'ictor Emmanuel Iceeps an arimy of for-
c!osed their eye in peace, in Ite midSt of a fa- eign revoluionists in bis capital: .or ais long as le

nl' of sons and dau gliters, wlio long enjoyed himsefi is permuitted to entertain desigts of antexa-

lie pninisony se Iandly trouby chuir îîar iùe sire. tion ion thte central states of the Peninsula. Tird-

then Tyrr l andti Lto byutifu Era reute ly-Neither an ithe Romans fuel satistiedi as long as
the Freacht iag is raised in the City : it is at once

te Fertuilagh vhere a splendid mansi n'as the evidetce of their treactery, and the imtenate of

bdilt, and mIi Ihich ctey lived, happy in eaci their punishnîent. Nor,i't riy, an the Legations

eilxr's love, , tatnert ione te porpetuate their ever feel contented as long as Atustrian bayonets arc
other toebt poittel at their breasts i the steel decrlaing :n itn-

en eguage tfat caninot be uistaken, that these ireapons
Robert Chifford h1eldmnyan"iPor-tant posts are comae to the cities to repress their treason to the

in Ite Confederate ary-, nid at last fil beside succesors of Peter, tu punish their cowardice, and
lie im rtai MaG i an ut Duo nbly to tr:tpile on their ingratitude. This state of things

fi lnnm a tc oemcauseof ,d el ,country- therefure must be remove d from the govern mnent of
igtg mteas rea : aoptedcounagis. Centaîl Italy anti the North. There is no such social

dBria iii-CosteioclvedI ra cood od age, hnaenon in the worlt-exept la Italy-of main-
and died in tge aris of L own Aliceeauascainn do:estic order by foreign intervention as a
baried in Ilte grave cf ixspto,,e, who had pre- ;e arant intitutin. True, this intervention gives

cede i hîlîn, b.iitidt lit1 «a:'' where twio saablle poier to France and ta Austria in a foreign state;

dlab e mre , rectet eby ,>'Cox ,x It it. buulut k ittqu:ly produces xnpopul ait to atirds these

a et r e e cf t e d b y a C o -: c . t p e uand so o ne r o r la te r il lav sa th e fou n d a tion
andto thatothe'fiM f beoxl all doubt of a rirai confiut between tiese

C-astle Dlearg itielo icîtzrestîed the iivaders, -twra u.anrtecting anixliary empires. Iis eIear, there-
tili dhe fanticai Cronvel. an Lte head of is fore, tiat before any real or lasting peoaceful policy

ealtn-sig xteler l ivle d avwiit icg'the aund cati be established in Ital- al foreig ntroots ctat
pa uingt ias, deeut b a 'e , bu removed t Victor Emmxanuel must be hernuetical-

and buned is last deftcuet Icen-ath te ruei iy sexld ;thin sanme rnw.antly ftcd boundary :>
trn a m aaind the foreign political influtence of uEnglatid, like

wi;h hiviich to concludeŽ our' tale , wse w illmoe the foreign ilitury influence of Fiance andti Astria,
in lite viris cif our Da. wrtuxens tig of tilose musc be entirely tîprooted from ithe wbole soil of the

saie M Ians- Peni:tla. I to behieve there is no man of candour
S .'Gina S gantlong - l tt t ant iatil political feeling Who vouldnot iu-

"onstEgand long ,aelingly sbscribe to the stateineuts, the facts lndeed,
xtIiv ,f A titein dc-atcrýîC'sonà'Ù2t oxll uLit'ru-:set furth in this last section of the present letter.

ty hirdp c The opinion whicI the Pope has formed of the pre-
TWp are ieirs of thoir x. i we're not cf ir; sent leaders of the Whig cabinet la reterece ta the

- race- states f tthe church, may be gathered from the fol-
Aa deails and de 'vi e ur aiee, oIinig eïtract of the Tines af last Satusday. 3ast

if re live 'er their shj et nd b ase . of a rex il taps, recollect ai at urin ra
(''-jx:t :)detaievit Itahianapolir>' int c ite ir cniaent, itard

Palmerston nud Lord Johin Russell declarei that
"the bvst recued e tor Italian distu:rbance was to

\Lwitiu-ix-.,v all foreign troops, and let the people of rie
. raruts atales, then c:cdix/r aioa rtu-ers,idnuni ati'

i . a -a t.' r::r---rTis utter wi-Statlaes.' Neiter of these statements, wonld,
SaaUc Dia -. a 2iTdegrîph.) j tf'cy, counsel such a rule as this la any other state

i. x x t• f s as rt o Ecro'e ; ut revolutionin ltaI>' beitxg heir long
act ur sa e political passion. ttey telirered their opnionsI

frard by the e:ms ut lai, t tv .-.- Js - must say fearlessly) in the House of Cocmons, whiit
V'rmunenîxs cf te Penins:ia ai eetufo r d opinions, if acted o , would leail to the expulsion of

f oreige aid, on mosttingen nt'ic leisttn all ite Italian rulers, li the plander of private pro-
order ta repress the ro ary e-ment e 'e- perty, in uthe spoliation of the Church revenues, in
where ready to burst forth M. 1 couat. the fllusion et much innocent blood, and in the es-

was compelled ta enpioy Sn : a iries to eek tablisthment for e season of sanguinary led Repub-
tre trnai cnsirac' e' zo ui-t l is iean:o. The Pope must be tiare of the long-

ferceo to continus French tre..- st subit .o se- cherished antipathies to Rome of those two States-
cnet socities ut ttc centre t asal .ustna insiae 1 tîen ar Le would not have so franiy expressed the

her Srght, wher.ever she teaiue erc ga.s'.- ru follow.ing sentintats to Mr. Russell:-
Ile North, im order to overeauý:e dhe incessant icetu- Ar uslBiihCag 'iars a na-
lieus ixtigules of tc Leratitaus, tla of a Frar, 1M. lussel, 1;iiiitCharge 'Affaires, ltatiait anl-

&ou itrigue tis teat-I' irns f rnit .rrar dience of the Pope n few ds-s snce. Ile Ias well
&c.ig Alatnse un îfrua rr:s, oe Lor sit- receiv-ed, and bis Holiness said te him, smihîng,

ora England is now in the hands of your relative, Lord
ed tthe Peinsula and awho u crtieally exrmiaei Jlm Rassei who, ln onder te abLaS cilice, uni

the laws, he pol. tnd ren ee with Lord Palmerston. Isotb are enemies to Rame,
miistrationof cf tdis bouny, e coga tte ru- j1and aith their Ministry the Governument of the iloy

ers, tara admireti e xeur avede Se w:, no doubt, lie exp o some unpleasant-
elaredl dra ai f an ciiintioît snes ; utt I assure that m tihe midst tof revolution, of

wtile the -C'he trr e arts of cern mar, anTrd of so.many Gorernments overthron n, th

dvo~ r t Pope wl remain al ways the Pope. Providence, anti
oreign cor t - ita:an e -:t tte htsory of' se many centuries, are my guîarantee

tulons hot i civil a ev-i :. nig: ast '- for tixat. What matuer chat the Paacy be annoyet,

est tve cf monarckiil d:-:.atsm. and as thr- most or even persecut? Perha s at tis moment sueit

deraîled fori nof p".ular .a.er..a In this conflit persettiorn entnes into lte doigns ot eGai.' Tte
t ents matie b' th-::i at: the enes et Papal Government tas proeibiteth enc orance n

of itatemeen iu a an:heuring othe fastRome of the Tuscan Monifor and the Bologna ,Ionitor,
twee tisear(uincetthl'as Fexn r ting ofti ) x they beting revolutionary papers, General oint de

ca-rey'e irrs (diitei- Fit n craiutof'tBxi o-titsneasd hecersoale t'tcJe-ui
the batle field aof oppo.sin ias: wl e a rena.cie Goyn s refused sionathec rsponet o eon;

result of open rebeilioin: ll the tatis-as .desD sd o r

been the chc-rishe< nultcai'.:I atl einternix'l Nowa', il it ce proeved tobe an esseatixil arrangemnt

conspiratu:s, as well ast1r- desi'd, the ia xr:.d for Italian peace that the Tin revolutioists be ex-

consuuaaton tfsve-ral suc-sciveEngHiSt 'anets. pelled : that Victor Enamanuel should be hmited in

We may fairly, therefore. d-s t conîiitingltar- his pretensions tthat Englihi intrigue be renoved:

ties iinr two héeads, v4., txe taittin rulers and ail that all foreige troops he witharawn that thte Pope

the virtatus citizen on cane site : Le Englishi Cabi. b left t the care of his Own peiople: that the ccrowa-

nets and ail the revoluti-:sis on t e otter. A pîrac- cd Dukt-s e brecalled: tand the varions peoples of

dical conlt et betw-en th'.t rtics has been checkled these states reduced to order, one asks, how can this

during these seCeral y'.s :a 5t Oi on r by the urited social iappy consummation be attained? Let the

forces of France anu- Aus:ni.a and by the mercer.nxv reader think, and ponder, and plan, and devise as

(as they are called) tr'oo i' S-tczerland., - mue as ie pleases, he wl, hai c the end, find that the
When we add to this i:te nal and external condi- Italian Confederation. as sketchei by Napoleon, is

tion of Italy the active ce:- ration cfa neighboring- th secure remedy, not cal> for domestic peace, but
kingdom on the side of t c olutionists and In- for impregnable defence against any future foreign
fidels : when we exsatine th- conduct of Sardinai in invasion. It is lte sure guarantee for the stability
this italian conspirter, t met e adJmitted that the of liavarions thronees, for the impartial government
Icalian thrones were 'en'a4 with a sudden antid of the diisrent peoples, and above all, it is the bul-
overwhelming catastrouiae. Sites le48 Sardiniain-- warkot aIl the parts against foreign assault or do-

veited to her protection ad hesptaity all the forcign mestic revolution. Witlh thle Pope as tc hionorar>'
revolutionists wbose wan.t. ':- traso, ar crimes ban- tead ofh this COnfederatian, it is, withut annydonbt,
iated them from their otsut ctuntr : and the city of the noblest political conception of modern history ;
Turin became tho asyttx: or pandemnoniutm wi-.ere anti ut ls ttc ver>' beau iaa cf tnc rogeneranon, thec
these exiledi spimits assembIe'd to plan mensures cf re- indepesndence anti Uic na.tional prosperity' et aIl Italy'.
bellion, anti te intesnsity 'c.etr rerenge. As tte Ca- If the programme te acceptedi, anti te faithfltnly'
tbolic Church tas, in t.il ages anti countries nesistd adopced, Italy', as a mIhoIe, wvili be anmongst the meet
treson ta tte con4itedta xuthorities, tte Biishops powrertol peaplces at Europe : anti if she strictly' ima-
and Priests sean arne inîto open caniiet wilt theose prao ttc position ta whtich ste is now calledi, itere
disciples of Tom Pay'ne anti Onsini. Cont Carour, ls ne militan>' organisation on landi, et ne naval emi-
the Minister of Victor' Emmnnel, w'as the maainspring nence an sea, ta wtich e cannai aspire, witt a
of this army' et foreigu trefugces t anti tenco te aas prestige not inferior La the claims et Englanîd, Rus-
the swrorn enemy of the Chuîret. Addt ta chis scate of aie, an Franco, amongst the natione oftte emrt. A
thiega in Sardinia. 'dxxt Englandi ae the admirer, single glance ai tte nom programne answrers ait oh-
te fiatte-rer, anti the friend af Caour; tat Eng- jections ;anti silences aIl caivil on thtis momientous

landt lotit two'i million poundsa sterling te tte King ai new logîilatian.
Piedmanur cto giveetteengtht ce his attacke an Itaiy-; If Vicoer Emmantuel shouldi urge his ambition te
anti that, terefore, cthe C'attelle Church in Sardinis seize ce Central lIal, heo la met b>' tte whoe Cen-
feundi iielf, trithin thie stortspacoet ten yesas ai- fedierartion anti defeatedi. Hie seven millions af po-
teckedt. by' te most: a-noiaics infidel firebranuis of puiation cannai contendi mt ttc iront>' millions of?
Europeu ecooriagedi by> tte Prime Minisere, Cavour, the Canfederation ; anti tonte this point iS setîtle.

bacokedi again b>' tho English Cabinet;i anti thwmartedi If the subjects et the amall tiucties et Parnma, Ma-
and, torturedi anti insulted (as wmiil always be tte case den, Tusecany', &lc., staulti rebel againsi themr ducal
in simiilar circumstances) byi> every' sycaphuant et ttc mttsters, thon Naples anti Venetia umLe to queli the
Sardiiuian Court, b>' evenry hireing or expectant in disturbance anti ta enfonce allegiance. .
ccnnesion with the Mînister Ttc Churchu can nover if tte Nort rebel, we have tte Contre anti thec
malkesa coinprumisoet principle. no more tihan she Southt te rentame ordor, andi vice vera; andi thus thec
can.makRe a traffic in ttc Crose, or set up tte Othice union cf the parts is act-e te secure ttc bartmony anti
te public eucion. Ste, therefore,.denouncedi Cavaur the strengt of the whoale family'.
anti bis co-pîartners, anal tdiefi tte Ring. Ronce If it ho argueti tat the fortresses of Venetia etill
Chenet p5roperty mas soined, Convents plundecredi, stand, I answer tIsey' are no longer the fortresses eft

Epaiscupal juriidution menacedi, Pricsts insultd, the Veneiiat; they' are tht. fertrosses af the cntire Con-
P rosale'. 1.-ose le torrents of calumny',:anti ttc. re- fetieretiosi; anti erery' mania thet family' af Nations
ccrds ut Henary.the Eighth ai' Englândi re-actedi, tram shouldt dice r the preservation ef every stone in these
oiunt Cenié te Genta, .Although the-Sardinian defences, as being tte impregnable buiwark fat pre- gratifying as that which was beel ln the Cathedira] ligot, Eoq., of font Prospect, Ratliga, comen

of this town on Sunday last.--Carlow Post. Dubli, and Summerield, Roscommon, tothecol'
With feelings of the.deepeat regret we aunounce mission of the peace for tte county Roseotunte

the death of the Rev. Phillip F. Foy, P.P., Drum- THs CUsToms.-Joseph L. Fanning, Esq., pro-Cul-
lace, who departedthis life.after a short illaess on ctor ef Customs et Waterferd, is promot La) the
the morning of th5t dltilt., àged frty-fivc - 'ears. - prn-coleCtorstip fa' Cork.

His dem ise is deeply d ploret, not only byi> hi nu ca otr the membersof

respected relative and clericalbrethren, but; also :by A petition thas.been presented fro bthmenbersot
all classes of Society - hose love and affection te the Waterford Farming Society for tte exteoncof

won byb is amiable decorns and Christian beneo- the provisions ofthé Irish landt improvemcnL teLse

lancé. the dwellings of farm laborers.

wili aid in accomplishing works of peace, and lu at-
taining the realisation of my beievolent intentions.
As chief of the army, I have already expressed to it,
in a special order of the day, my acknowledgments
of its bravery. To-day i renew these sentiments.-
While I. speak to my people, I thank those of her
children who ave fought for God, their Emperor,
and their country. I thanw them for the heroism of
whicb they have given proof, and shall always re-
member with grief those of our brave companions in

-armas who have not. alas 1, returned from the combat..
(Signed) FANCIs JassEPH.

Laxenborough, 12th July, 185,9.

71i .t progrmme be trictly and hboestjy'flowedIVeietia.will hold no more connexion withAustria than.
Hanover wth Enèland; but will have its interests,
its security, ite topes, its aspirations bound up vith
its Confederated Italiai States, as uinch as the indi-
vidual German ingdoms are identified with the
Gernian Confederation.,

If ta ail titis reasoning and stetement it be replied
that the union contemplated will never be accom-
plished, tien T answer with ane sentence of (te Pro-
clamation of Napoleon as lie enteredf Milan-Uanely,
"that Nations, lice individuals, sometimes get a
chance of being great, if they knouw hotw Io profit by
the passing event." Yes. Nations, like individuals,
can commit suicide, barter their independence, like
Jreland, and be slaves through conîng ages and
through unborn generatious 1 es, decidedly, the
Itahan States imay neglect the preseut occasion, may
abuse the present opportunit.y, and become the
victims of rabble disorder, of infidel impiety, or
vorse than either of foreign îpowerful perlidy. But,
beyond a l contradiction, the italian Confedtleration,
honesily proposei, williigly accepted, and practical-
ly adupted is the cure of presentlitalian disorder, aid
the guarantee of future peace, prosperity, and power.
The Proclamations of te two Emperors on this sud-
den reconstruction of the Souli ot' Erane, cannot
fail to be read with conclusive interest durmg titis

my discussion of the ontire case.

PROCLA MATION O rTHE EMPERQUîI TO T1E
FflENClI ARMY.

The prinîcipal in o the w'ar is ObuLinedad)t'I aLiy
will become for the first tinte a natiou. Venixii re-
mtains, it is true, to Austria, out will nevertheless be

i the Itlian Coufderaon. The union oLnonriy
ivith iedmont creates for us a powverful ally, who
will ie ta us its independence ht e Italian Go-1
vernmnents iviieh have renmaincd inactive, and whichi
have been called back into theiir possesns will
comprehti l the saluîary litary reforms. ltaly
will Iieneforth be mistress of lier destinies, and it
ivil be ti r owna fault if site does not make progreos
la order :atd libert. Yon wil soon reurn ta Fratice,
and your pateful fatherland w:ll receire with delight
the soldie, iWho carried lier ara to such extended
glory, ani ii tw'o rnaths free lPiedmont and Loto-
bardy, and only stopped because the struggle nv:xs
]ikely lu assumne proportions whicht wouid be tio
longer in relation with the interests of France. Be
therefore proud of youtr snecess and t:e results uh-I
tamined, alntd above all, Le proui of being chiidt'en of
France, which will always be a greatnation as long
as site ptossesses a heart taotunderstand a noble cause
and niern like yourselves ready to denltd lier.

MANIFESTO CP TUE EMPERUIt OP AUSTRIA.
Tue foilowimg is a translation ct the nanifesto of'

the Emperor of Austria, a sizanary of w hich as ai-
ready tLt:lteflt'O

ra : aienr xoressitous that were allowuble anal
coumpatibsle îith the dignity ut the crown and t t
houer and welfarc of the country have beetn exliaust-
edand ihten all attemptss ait a pac.lic a'rrauîgement

lavee iscarrïed, thilr is nocroom ihrt t iràice, and
WiUUaa'not te icoid.eù beconies a i liu. Thi iday

placetd nie under the necessity ol dermanding fronin
my péeope ne atnd pauinful sacrilices, lin order li

place in a state of defence their tost sacred inter-
ests. M.[ taithful people have respondetd ta my ai-
peal ; iuî1y have pressei forward iuntanimouîsly in de-
fonce u tie throne, and they have muade the sacri-
lices of e'very kind denanded by circumstances witi
an eagerness which merits my gratitude-which aug-
ments, if possible, the profound afection which i1
feei for them nnd which iwas adapted te inspire the
assurance tliat the just cause in defence of which imny
brave erînies went forith wit enthusiasto e uicon-
test ould be victorious Unhappily the resalt bas
not corresponded îith the general effort, and the for-
tine of wr has not beenftetrorable ta us. The valiant
army of Austria has in this instance again girven
1roofs of its tried heroism and its incomparable per-
severance so brilliant itat it bas conmanded tIe ad-
miration of all, even of its enemies. I experienced
a legitimnaie pride in being the chief cf sich an ar-
my, and tte cxîomtry ought to feel iidebted to it for

hatving mainLinedvigoruusly, in al its ptrity, the
onor of the Austrian ag. It is not less perfctldy

established tiat our eniemies, in spite of the greatest
efforts, in spite cfu the superior forces whil they hiad

f-or a long cperiod been prevaring for the confic',
have etn a le, even by naking the greatest sacri-
lices, to otaiu onl'y advantages, net & decisive vie-
tory ; wl:ie ue Austrian army, stili animated by Ut
sate ardor, and fitl of the saine courage, maitain-
cd a position, te possession of whicli left perhaps ai
ptossib'iiity cf recovering fron the e nemy ail th aid-
vantages he Lad gained. lt for' this pnrlose it would:
have been uecessary to uake new sacrifices, whichi
certainly would notni have been less bloody than ithose
which have been made alreadiy, andi whichhave dcep-
ly afilicte:d my heirt. Under those conditions it was

my diuty as a Sovereign to takceta serions considera-
tien th .ropoions cf pecwhicr it Ud btenen tde te

tme. Tth consequenees o this contintance os the
war woiulil have been so much the beavier, hecause I
shoulti have been obliged ta dematid from the fait-
fui people of my dominions ne sacrifices of bloodi
and of tnueey, much more consilerable even than
than those which tad beeni nante ip ta that, time.-
And notwithstanding, success would tave remainîied
douibtfitl, since 1 hacc aen so utterly dec'ired in ny
well-founded hopes that this contest net having been
entered ikto for the defentce of the rights of Atustria
only I should not be left alune i it. la spite of the
ardent synpiathy, worthy of acknowledgment whiet
the justice of our cause bas inspired, for the1 ost3
part, in the journals and the peoples of Gernmaney,
our naefiona.l altier, Our most aucient allies have ob-
stinately refused ta recogniise the great importance of
the grand question of tte day. Consequently, Ats-
tria wouldb ave been Obliged all alune te face the
events whichi ere' beîng pîrepared for, and which
every day might have renderedi more gravo. The
honor of Austria coming intact ont ef thaie war,

tihanks ta the heroc efforts cf ter valiant army, t
have resolvedi, yielding ta pelitictal cousid]erations, to0
make a sacrifice, for the re-establisthment cf' poesc,
andi ta accept the preliminaries which ougtt te Iead toa
Sts concitusionti L'or I have acquired te conviction
that I shouldi obtain in any event, condiWios less un-

fin:orable in coming ta a direct understanding with
tte Emperor cf the Frenct, wititout thô blending cf
any third party whatever', than le causing te partici-
pate in te negotiatinns the ttree great powers

'which tare taken no part in the struggle. Unhap-
pUly, I have been unabtle te escape tte separation
from the rest cf tte empire cf thse greater part ofi
Lombardy. On thte atter band, it must be agreeable
to muy heart to see the blsessings cf peace assured
afresht ta my beloved people anti these blessinags are
doubiy precieus ta me, becatise they' ivih give nie
the necessary' leisutre for bestowing henceforth with>-
out distractian ail uny attention anti solioitnde on thec
fruitful task thuat I propose te accomiplih--that is toa
seay, to found in a durable manner tte internai weli-
being aend tte externat pawer of Austria b>' the hep-
py develaoment of moral and material .forces, and
by' the amelioratians conformabie ta ttc apirit of the
time le legislation and administration. As in these
datys of serions triais and sacrifices my> people have
shoewn themnselves faitbful to my person, se noaw by'
the confidence with which they respond ta me they

Wetler tle PopeW: accept the. pi*oud pstiop ttc ib"eà"r
which the French Emperor tas ardently prepared for VOaîiaà'i là ing dangerously ill at Nena h rbi forms-no part of my epistle. The successor. of rick '.eporter.
Peter knows weli what to do in this crisiS; anid whe- BOIETr or ST. 'VINcENT D PAUL,.Laicepout».ther ho muakes a mistake or not i temporal tÙ&ings 1s, SnooLs FOR TE Poon.-In their laudabîe deFtre--.
as a pions writer once saidI, "lall the saime to the àccomplist as much practical gbodas their es
Chturet; as. Heaven will always extricate Peter from will permit, the memb cf te Lc er means

his temporal difficulties whenever it becomes neces- ence of St. Vincent de Paul are aboutfo establisb
sary ; and therefore Peter becomes rater carless with as little delay as possible, in Longforr, stbis
about temporal scrapes, being aware of the protection male and female, for the more destitute of tLchoor
wici is ever ready at his back to conte toibs irelief.' Children of this populous tome. The rant c uecli
Yes, noc can tell whether the Pope will accept schools bas long made itselffelt.-n [Lt o sucht .
this confederated pre-eminence ; but the kindness of GaetteCoti
Napolcon, his feeling towards the Church, bis palpa-
ble rebtuke to Sardinia cannut be misunderstooed in e s unerstood that the National School in Cha-
this noble part of the treaty. . pel-lane, Dnandalk, ivii e superseded by the estab.

Tbcîe i otN ac aiduitacl qtesionte o tkedlislimnnt of a seheel té e econducteti b>'the Churs.
.There iis only one additional question to lie askced tian Brothers. Chutrch-hill flous.e y hechfrslu this cas'e-namunely, ho- eta Englisi intrigue in Lrt . . se is engaged forItaly be overcoare? My reply ta this query cati be their accommodation.. There is also a project for es.

rend in the new Cherbourg feit, called a"te French tiblishing in the sae teow a Catolic seinary, on
Ciannel ffeet; 'and any fu rther explanation may be i1the model of that m Monaghan.
iad on ttis l it by readinig the circ lar of the 13th A respectable slopk eper e Dundalk Las sub-

instant front th& Englis lWar Office, in wrhieli circu- seribed £1,500 towards the erection of lite Cove'
Lar itnstru ctions are gi-ven for the formation of a coa Catholic ciurclth itai Loin.
atilery, for the constrnctio of car/h wiorks aut al A meeting Of the parislioners of Uiter, to> tu.the vulnerable pioints cf tth Ernglish coast, and for Stops te intrudttce Ithe Christin Brothers a'd Sister.;the ir.i'versal preparatlons by land and sea against of Mercy into that town and to provide suitable

the invasion of Grenat Britain ! There i3 the rbi commniolation for themt, was iteld on the 10th it-I assure nyl readers that there is no danger of anri The Bishop of Waterford and Limore presidedt
future intteîferenice in [taly on the part of EIgianI I 1the close of tthe proceedings the Rev. Mr.M'Grab
She is likely te have on her hands heavy wvori nearer P.P., ;rve the utnificent sun of £250, andt tpwartîOhume.l.My readers kInow neI well uring tiae Last of £ar 0 we) ire contributed 1y is parishtiones toward
cleven years, and I be'eby tell them, perhaps, tu. the project.
îith tucht regret, that Enguladnrver stooin Snaaeed The Right Rev. Dr. O'Blrinii, Caitiùio itisiîo;t cicf moreru-e!nc, mlure forbearance, more toleration Waterford, hlas subsncribud £ i the Seisho c
an hiome, and mort' humbinileness in lier conctir abroad1 Vincent de .Paul in that c itv.of a

th:m at the present nrotiet. Ttre e--empires ire
zealouisl' corfeieratel agaistr iem; and i is ia te , te fr. Jom O'hiilly, P., LurgpuiCo. Ar'

say whetier Anrin, or Russia, or Prancs felis tte .nag, gratefully acknowledges tte receip: Of tei
grea test gruige to lier past policy and ier present pounds axerling, throtgh Major !to: h' esteemed
conduct. Tinie will tell hiether the caireer of, con- a.e.of the 'sit a ford, la irdship's sub-
spiracy wicth sie tas mtaintained abr'oad d;xrinug se s : : rthse e:ruie St.
veral years iast, vill txot.noir asauie rite lcharacter1' ag ' sLd p edy, 'ith Lis ei:
of retactii, ani vevrif te iriction whic bas beut rxterisc liberalnty, y' su pilta iixi r-
oftei madle--amel, tf realizing oni iter ca'n shores Iuired fAr the ':::un'.-lc:h Jp.

thte conflagrationihiiich san has ofnen ignited on e the Marutis of Downhire as, tin tms liî
coasis of her nieighbofJrs. malner, coxtriuted the um n 20 owards the li-

Juy 21. D. w. e. idiattg te db xttotes flr improvement
wiieth hav'eu n toade ixn Il ili. ro: u C cti:cii1 whicrlu ý --- i

[Chiurch.
I R I S H I NT E LLI G E N CE ,T soor Cc:c t .

Tuesday, hcilth i Juiîv, te Most Rme. D. .- acNal.
DIi, 1:c'. riiU or iie NE'.' Ca-rnu.:c Ctuno,:t; ' ly, trd flishop of Loger, admiinistered ite t cra-

tLa .-Th e edeie was dedLicated tri Smtlav ment cf Confirmation to nearly4t chilirent ixi lit'
the Ilitilt xi., b'y the glht eiv. Dr. D vir, xasistel Unthulia church Castlebtey. His Lordshi elie-

by' several of the crgy frot Belfast and! te <is- ered a m.ost imprissive ietx:-e to th chiildren cot-

trict arauntd Larne. The buildting is oblong, an! the eerning te S:craminen of Confrnemtmu. lie aiso
scats extend over the entire floor. TIere arc talnInîluded xto te impropriety o' uersons having any
gaIleries, and lite roof is in the Gothic style jhe privaite lroperty ie tte hiuse ef G'CO, a sait in au
limber being ail visiile. The service concedl ai unmstakeable manner that i: fture I woiuld re-
twelvo eclock, at whicht tite there w'as a very large tusto cosencrate any c1tur'h there sntet masIai-

number mnandi aroanti sanie none i ona la niteCtîxedma irhiki le is about erectig
ene ibeing felt aricing fronm th grent lpressir cf heil atOnatr, no tiva:e prorerty mould te allou-e,
crowd. Large niutmers attended frrom helfas T antailttrugi hi d.ocese. i tle case of a ne

erxnon ai-ns 'trea-itcd b Le tVer,:';.- i-ies tiidiu, notitug io' tLu.sort ut Lecic-ext. Th'
ioyn nt i Cciiôe.' nu ira i ins cf: eifien lu it e ui '1 locales ted

reaarded as a nmater-puee pulpin elouer. The-ih lvsIhipiti Is tai: ofC natiws perfect
tor n ta k en: t n ounte u t'- thv- o it l te lest ft h e a rs o ble a.'xd r' t isor.'urtl

.22... Ceorts. hare been made b thedi fore rii
(tr n t 1 2 i t u it., t n R ig ht Re v . iD r. t t- n- i. - " p r e t o e i f t ral i m4 e t o thi e r

shop of' Waterford, laid ith foitmiucnion-s:e. t e ahas abeaufal ew lcs lit cl ci:g oule,nIr Catholic Church t the Nire. The attem-':x(" but:1not!Ixa aecoL etf cser t crontr'e' lbuat aoc r-. inltfor ennsecratica tClont1iau
of the clergy frem ail parts ouf thera:oc'e vas au- . -fine chapels erect by tte e:uergy cf t
mlerous, anl the cerremotny wi itnessed 1-l aI«'he ; y h n building which t b-
nutmber of ladies and gentlemen frota the ur d ieve breaectsgrelno cri.::onx: llwho:ing loa'alfies. A c ioien lnaid f Lth new btiil- cernetd in it : and his lordship i abotut ctneuom enic:ings was talde at the conclusion of tche&e'motee the cathedral t Monaghn, for wsic funîds tare ler

andi £0 -as cohectcd.--7pprary Ixn'r. fcollecieag dtring the latw xrthree yeart'. so thi::'
On Sinday, Jiuly 10, aier serice in St. Pa 'k's fthe prir.cipe part of the mntaev orr this noble nixiet-

Chapel, Donegl-street, helfast, the Right ie. Dr. taking is in bank. On the wîcle, it most gratifs'-
Denvir he' a tmeeting Of te CatliIouicf th îe parisc, in te alern that thro.itcat the ctre diocs-
for the plirpose of ominaiting a co aittee and pI- wliciis lordsbiip tad in charge, the stase of religi-

poanintg collectons of ftus f'r the erection ofa ner on, and s progress, thm'ugh en ry difficulty, tare so
Catholic Churnch.o t it: prlesent oneIr bei: otliy la- gerfecthv t:sacto. i the eeninit tit Vnera-

adcqae te te w'anta of the congregatu. ble Arhdeco, tile Ir. Jactes MtltMeel P. P.,
The fot ring removalsbtave bee: Ord mteruîl nx::ýnxcrst M'a c, snrtaied his lordsii atln a large ntni-

the tnx ates of the Waterltrd diocese :-Rer. Jobn A. Lr of Ih: ergymaefion mtie ati-iigr parlbrs.

Ryant from Wat:·fmd te Tallow ; Rev. m. Por.wr whto w" in attndance no lim 'a Conimaiot:
frot Tallow to Enockacnore t the Re. ir. Perry -. Kti'
frOM Kxîec.:an're te CIaloen ; Rev. M !. 1 Sr. Ja r'rs Cc:m: Tu:.- x.i'h 's
fro m C i g e 'n to K il i nci iue t ; R v J a miig a n l eg e t . w" m enu de i g h td ' itr ' u n d e r e vr y' t -

from iitgtbinet to Gammonsfield (2nd crnat), - Z' ct,: aas o tfluishixz roexlido.x'u is fulî îtoi

nt.uN.:v, J ' 21.-At lîte annual oei ào o im c hee :1 rerix ;xprîmisc for ai:.' f'tîr''''Th
Of stuideats held at Kilarey on 'onday an.i Tue- -'d co la' rge and roou:x t i.t be, has i::

lay tefore the iiht Rev. Dr. Merirt: 'c' Very fr sam::in tepat mnot n:ac:eiDy overerutied:
Roi'. .reileacon OiSulivn, P.P .G..K ei:a: i t "intx xow x' iv .o lrda resting pe'

er. John Mawr', P.P., Tralee, the f-!! jr n tudentI to te stx l-dnts :ho seek, ir ~raitiy mern t a-t:-
for te Chturch evre selectei :--.lessrs. Nanihua. Dit- 'ruera. i.o .articixe ln the coi ntd blessiungs c:
gle, 1lt pn'ai ; Manning do. 2ndi;MCarthy, 'Ca1 l nuira:. xigmios, xai l:ti' ecuxlar atuntir-n,
:d ; loyle, lix'. .oger O'Sutlli'a:s o ria- impart.'wixt se inuch taral ta etiont iihui
txnk, ut. For Nl:acioth, .31t'Carthy. Al:f-'rî, 1a1 'iciutuka, aiinrrked abillity. ix: titxt estais:t: xx.

plare to Pris: ::d .'uinim.Cartyi ii :unty, o i.'h Thit pr a: - wan:t sailent acco ir'x
nom ntaun. t)ai.:mgen. Wilh his char.cteristic love fr tini

nCdivniemtrigl 1t cf lerit' g, th i:tstrirs A n
cf Kerry it the esls of thIe dioc'se In -vid at. i y.-- stpxd a t mxgnift t mixtmp

lie Cattheiral. Th tcvotive Mass of c oirai î Gho31t0n:remd. Alsely- o xnrinxg and spienii cir' 'r

iras chaxted by his lordlip, the Rtiev. 'u'flxt110r. aat f entaining at tii' vexry lst i iy
gaîn actinag as asistatnt priesi, the Rees. P. t'C"nno, d a completey inihed, tau moto :en

ani Je Counihant, aseacon anti su-d.an, lthe tt', teil up for tiuer reception.i e e:rr o-
'Rev. John r Ceonneli, P P., Ardferi. andli heR'. vinced ltat. the new cee. eaqually wi iL-

Garrett Ioche, P P., Lixiîw, as assitra deacoa old oxx can after a very little b!ile be ixi:1 x

at the throce. T'e liRevs. Arthur S (ii and Ta;- cprOit .ition te boas; Ot its f121 cmlexxt i

nias Nolan, acte! as mastors cf the ceremonies. At ycithfuîl intates, sinc we know of no acemyilty

the conclusion of tthe High Mass, thE S'tnad wasi n wlcht are cetntred more initauential caises et
preceoe itih arding ta the Ran l'on iical. attracti:on for the Cathlie ycouth of Irelaid. Apar

Tracec Cit'ond/e, fron the singlarly interesting and si'waying xxtr
attaches to is very natme-t 'mate f dy ende:"i te

Tas Dtxn.INCTs' Oexnat
haons of thtoLiterfa'>, miistonict anti severy irisihmini by the apostoic irttes, lofty paetot-

citabior otLitea cl ast iaisc, and tînrivalled eloquence of the present giuecu
ciety we.re brouight to a Cloelast evening.h D41e successor of St. Jarlati-tti college enîjoys the i'-
bators gold meaal mas awrded te n. l- valialu advantages of' a mot eligible site, andticf

not. A second medlal cf equalu-, oreaI >n y r recreation grounds unequalled perhaps in Europe er
society for te best compositioionn tec adantatges cof in the orlt for extent aird ealthfntess. The uni-
the society, and te inost efctua ea fis rat g nuai penision for eccsiastical stdens a- iy

it to the h iest state liarden il e oi 1slits boarders, as nay be seon fronm the proseclus, is, le-
wasgy antar eesmih . rtiittt dncetig yfond ail guesticon, extremely monderate. its itmmce-

enie land s een withîwhicd turn te proet 3s3- diate ausapicinus andi Uoatering patron is tata, AmIe-
sa thesoehv foeent fîttnete rmtne ptt v'tc bishoap of Ttan:. Ttc creatune comuforts, ns we erxii

sio auur ellfo it utre retnes ;an etestify', are well anti abundantly stuppliedi by the ire:
we look back witt nadîniration ant regret toe utn thy presidient ; whiist the liierary' departmuent. lx ui

cf irish eloqîutee anti ]rist ptriotism whmiiei adoe ' s variced anti itmportant branciaes, 1s contted'
cetest the d ebain tg t'o tc bra Cattiol1.îhis Grace o uthe careful andi consciecus cinarge i

conecats' tlhe is d iotgstacsot ione-r'cem' ttn omittect staff o f leanxedi pions, tt ani asttil
Umvesity wth ts ot istat rstoatin.--ce m.clergymen. St. Jariach's College, thecrefoare, riably

On Senday>, 10ith ult., the Rer. Pattickr Flynn, se- montts what we heartily- wishu it-n overiowtin
coud son cf Patrick Flynn, Esq., hle proprnietor cf mensure cf suecess in its nnow eniargedi spherre fox
stis jaournal, w'as erdainedi pricst in St. Jobn's Ga- rendering unestimable assihtace te rthe satcrsl c.'ttt

tholic Chturch in this cit.y, b>' due Rtight lRer. Dotmi- cf Caîtholic education -a cause te whbie. futrixrn

nick O'Bie, the reveroed anti esteemeti Bishoap of than telf a coentury' it has, with distmngmxibtd, utsTM
titis diocese.-Wulercfor'd Chironicle. atîs, anti unabating devotion, proven itseif se pusrs

DEP'Ax'UaE oF IaîstH NUNs voit AcsTixttA.-Eight i'ering, so proetntt, sa progressire, anti se w
ladies cf the Westport tranch af ttc Ontier cf Merc~y, fuI an aunxiliary.--Freemn.
left Baggot-street Convent, Dubilin, ou thse lst July', Tus Pnosaui TmAîà.s.- Tbe seveoral witnsses eN-
fer Liverpoal, whrero, on their arriva!, tthey remainoed aminoed t tte tassizes have been sumnmoned ta gace

ine St. Miary's Conventef oecy tuntil te t6th itt., evidence ai thcecoming triais. Prom tte stort Pe-
when they- sailedi in ttc Seldanha fer Sy-dey, thero rirod allowedi fer aur asstzes, it is purobxable that fte

te foundi a convent, schtools, &c., te cennection wth will be anothxer adjournmuen.-TlraeC C'/irnitcle.
eir etr. 1RhtRDWlhLtat.L APPsoîNTMNTS.-Ttbe A ttorney-Genernai bt
(Ti Sundeay, 171h ult., thxe Igh Rer. Dr. W 'as, appointed Mr. Anthony Keogh, sîupermnerarttiy cmnc»

aniho bofs ida ttc C dttial cf ibisc tomT t eSis prosecutur ai Trimn, on lthe Home Ciremit.

tors ai iercy' had 'accu commxittedi the edutcation of lThe Lord Chacelora tas appeintd 2'xThemt
oaan f the Uile girls confirmedti anti the great Grecs>', 6f Ballytossett, Esq., ta cthe comnm5)i ut

goond these oecelent ladies tare cieetd me>' fre- ttc peace for ttc county Domw.
quently te witnessed in ceremuonies cf a chtaracters 'The Lord Chuancellor lias appoaintedi hernar '


